NEW MEMBER FORM

(Reproduce this form as necessary.)

(Please circle applicable item) New pledge OR Reactivated - From Inactive Status

(Please circle applicable item) New DESA (Age: ______ in Years) New ELAN (Age: ______ in Years)

Name: ____________________________________________________________ Sponsor Name: __________________________________________________________

Address: __________________________________________________________ Address: __________________________________________________________

City, ST & Zip: ______________________________________________________ City, ST & Zip: ______________________________________________________

Email: _____________________________________________________________ Email: _____________________________________________________________

Chapter Name: ______________________________________________________ Number:_________________ District: __________

Member No: Date Pledged or Reactivated: ________________________________

Send FOUR copies to the State Treasurer* (State President, Membership Director, News & Views Editor, and Treasurer copies).

*NOTE: Individual State Membership Dues of $10 must accompany the State Treasurer's copies. (Except DESAs and Elans!)

TRANSFER FORM

(Reproduce this form as necessary.)

Transfer To An Active Chapter From: (circle applicable item below)

Member-At-Large Another Kansas Chapter Out-Of State

Present / New Information: Formerly:

Name: ____________________________________________________________ Name: __________________________________________________________

Address: __________________________________________________________ Address: __________________________________________________________

City, St & Zip: ________________________________ City, St & Zip: ________________________________

Email: _____________________________________________________________ Email: _____________________________________________________________

Date of Transfer: ________________________________ District or State: ________________________________

District: __________ Member # __________ Individual Dues Paid for This Year? ______ Yes ______ No

Send FOUR copies to the State Treasurer* (State President, Membership Director, News & Views Editor, and Treasurer copies); if ONE copy is emailed to the State Treasurer, no additional copies need to be sent.

*NOTE: If Kansas Individual State Membership Dues have not been paid for the current year, $10 must accompany the State Treasurer's copies!